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MEMBERS OF COLLEGE FACULTY. STAFF WILL BE WORKSHOP SPEAKERS 
Four members of the Cal Poly faculty and staff are scheduled to join President Robert E. 
Kennedy as speakers during the day-long series of workshops on orderly development of 
San Luis Obispo County, which is scheduled for next Tuesday (Nov. 11), in the Cal Poly 
Theater. They are J. Cordner Gibson (Dean of Agriculture), Kenneth W. Schwartz (School 
of Architecture), Gene E. Brendlin (Cal Poly Foundation Manager), and Harold M. Cota 
(Environmental Engineering Department). 
The event, which is being co-sponsored by the San Luis Obispo County Development Asso­
ciation, the County Planning Department, and Cal Poly, will open with welcoming re­
marks from Dr. Kennedy at a session planned for 9 a.m. Also scheduled to address con­
ference participants during that opening session are keynote speaker Henry Bostwick, 
president of the American Industrial Development Council, and Howard Newby, president 
of the County Development Association. 
Dean Gibson, Schwartz, and Dr. Cota are slated to serve as chairmen for workshop ses­
sions on agriculture, tourism, and air pollution, respectively, and Brendlin is 
expected to be a member of the panel discussing water and land pollution, according 
to George H. Clucas (Director of Research and Development), who is chairman of the 
workshop committee. Also planned during the day are sessions on industrial growth, 
transportation planning, beaches and parks, and tax reforms. 
Clucas, who emphasized that members of the Cal Poly faculty and staff are invited to 
participate in the workshops which are planned on a college holiday (Veterans Day), 
said registration fee for the conference program will be $3 and an optional luncheon, 
to be served in the Staff Dining Room, will be $2. Other information about the event 
may be obtained by contacting the Research and Development Office, Adm-307, 546-2630, 
or the Economic Development Association office located in the County Courthouse Annex. 
"COMPUTER AS A POET'' WILL BE PROGRAM TOPIC 

"The Computer as a Poet" will be the topic for a public lecture to be given by Dr. Jon 
Wheatley of University of California at Santa Barbara, Thursday (Nov. 6) evening, start­
ing at 8 p.m., in Sci-E-27. The talk by Dr. Wheatley, a member of UCSB's philosophy 
is being presented by the campus chapter of the Association for Computing 
Machinery and the Computer Science and Statistics Department. Admission will be free. 
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DISTINGUISHED ALill'iNI AHARDS PRESENTED DURING BANQUET 
. 
Five former students who have distinguished themselves in their chosen fields of 
work were honored at the 63rd annual Homecoming banquet for alumni of Cal Poly la~t 
Saturday night (Nov. 1). 
One alumnus representing each of the five academic schools received a special plaque 
during the banquet which ended the day-long Homecoming festi•ities. 
They are Carl Gill of Madera, School of Agriculture; Benito Sinclair of Los Angeles, 
School of Architecture; Edward J. Slevin of San Rafael, School of Applied Arts; 
James May of Edison, School of Applied Sciences; and Charles A. Hofflund of Los 
Angeles, School of Engineering and Technology. The five were selected by the d~s­
tinguished alumni selection committe~ from names nominated by students, faculty, and 
alumni of each of the schools. 
Gill, 69, a 1921 graduate of the college, is a partner in the Thompson-Gill ranch 
and feedmill equipment firm in Madera. The firm has sales near $3 million a year 
and serves all of the United States and five foreign nations. It specializes in 
installing complete feedmill facilities as well as in the manufacture of special 
equipment needed by the cattle industry. Gill has been a civic leader in Madera 
and is a past-president of the Cal Poly Alumni Association. His wife also is an 
alumnus as are their three children, Kenneth, Calvin, and Louise, and two grandchil­
dren now are enrolled at Cal Poly. 
Sinclair, 38, is a structural engineering consultant in Los Angeles. He has con­
sulted on school, industrial, commercial, and business buildings and in home develop­
ment projects. He is one of the first black men to become a registered civil engi­
neer in California. He received a Bachelor of Science Degree in architectural 
engineering in 1957. 
Slevin, 33, also a former Cal Poly Alumni Association president, served as Cal Poly 
Associated Students, Inc., president, and was active in student government as an 
undergraduate. He earned a Bachelor of Science Degree in English in 1958. Slevin 
operates his own public relations firm in San Francisco, specializing in political 
campaigns. He served as Northern California director and state director for the 
Republican State Central Committee of California prior to opening his public rela­
tions agency. Slevin worked on the "Nixon for President" campaign in 1959-60. 
May, 38, is vice-president and general manager of AFC, Inc., an agricultural chemi­
cal and fertilizer manufacturing firm based at Edison in Kern County. He joined 
AFC, Inc., in 1959, immediately after graduating from Cal Poly with Bachelor of 
Science Degrees in chemistry and biology. May rose from trainee to plant super­
intendent within six months. AFC, Inc., now employs 180. The firm has an invest­
ment of $5 million in plant facilities and produces 250,000 tons of fertilizer and 
750,000 gallons of agricultural chemicals annually. May also is partner in a 360­
acre farming enterprise at Tehachapi. 
Hofflund, 51, has been vice-president of five Lockheed Aircraft Corporation divisions, 
as well as vice-president of the parent corporation. He now is vice-president and 
director of operations for Republic Corporation in Los Angeles. 
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TRAINEES SOUGHT FOR PEACE CORPS PROGRAM IN THAILAND 
Three men with Peace Corps backgrounds are in the midst of a week-long (Nov. 3-8) 
recruitment program for Peace Corps candidates on campus. Objective of the recruit­
ment effort is to secure volunteers who wish to participate in an on-campus training 
program preparatory to serving in Thailand. The participants would continue with 
their regular education and would receive the Peace Corps preparation through a 
series of seminars. Dean Piper (Soil Science Department) will coordinate the on­
campus training program, if sufficient volunteers can be recruited. 
( 
On campus during the coming week will be Don Lydic, Peace Corps agricultural re­
cruiter for the Western United States; Robert Charles, regional director for the 
Peace Corps in Northeast Thailand; and Fred Perry, agricultural consultant with the 
Peace Corps, Washington, D.C. 
During the week two films depicting work of the Peace Corps will be shown at inter­
vals in Erhart Ag-138. Any interested person is invited to view the films. The 
first is Q£en Harvest, the second is Mekong, covering the area in Thailand for which 
the Cal Poly on-campus training program would prepare Peace Corps volunteers. The 
film schedule is: Tuesday (Nov. 4), 1 and 1:30 p.m.; Wednesday (Nov. 5), 11 and ~~ 
11:30 a.m., and 2 and 2:30p.m.; and Friday (Nov. 7), 3 and 3:30p.m. The two films 
will be shown during College Hour Thursday (Nov. 6) in Erhart Ag-100. Lydic will 
conduct modern language aptitude tests for interested persons in Erhart Ag-138, I 
at noon on Wednesday and Thursday, and at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Friday. 
t 
DISCOUNT TICKETS FOR HOTELS t ENTERTAINMENT ATTRACTIONS AVAilABLE ON CAMPUS 
Discount tickets for Disneyland, Sea World, Movieland Wax Museum, San Diego Zoo, 
Knotts Berry Farm, and the Sheraton Hotels are available to all faculty and staff 
and their families. Those interested in obtaining them may pick them up in the Per­
sonnel Office, Adm-111. Additional information may be obtained by calling 546-2236. 
In a related announcement, discount tickets for Marine World are also available on 
campus. Mrs. Lorraine Howard (Associate Dean, Women), who is president of the Cal 
Poly chapter of the California State Employees Association, has arrangements infor­
mation about the plan under which they are available. 
Marine World, located 23 miles south of San Francisco, offers an overview of under­
water and sea bird life, plus special water show. Dr. Howard may be contacted in 
her office, Adm-209, 546-2491. 
REPORTS REQUIRED FOR EMPLOYMENT-RElATED INJURIES 
be submitted to the State Compensation Insurance Fund for all 

injured while acting in the course of employment with Cal Poly. It is 

employee immediately report his injury to his supervisor, who 

then complete a Supervisor's Report of Accident and send the report to the 

The supervisor must also report to the Personnel Office I 

the return of persons who have been off work because of such an injury. 

~ 
· Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Administration ; , 
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NATIONALLY RANKED MONTANA ELEVEN NEXT FOR 1-IDSTANG GRIDDERS 
. 
~ni;versity of Montana Is highly regarded Grizzlies stand in th~ way of Head Coach Joe 

H41rper'.s footballers 1 return to the win column. The Mustang gridders will leave San 

Luis Obispo Friday (Nov. 7) via bus and chartered United Air Lines B6eing 727 and 

arrive in Missoula late that afternoon in preparation for the Saturday (Nov. 8) after· 

noon encounter with the Montana eleven, which is currently ranked third among the ­
nation's College Division teams. 

Cal Poly's Mustangs fought a courageous battle with the Forty-niners of California 
State College at Long Beach before losing a 22-20 decision before a Homecoming game 
crowd in Mustang Stadium last Saturday (Nov. 1) afternoon. The green and gold clad 
gridders easily ou-tdistanced the Long Beach eleven in statistics, but it was a series 
of mistakes that cost them the victory in the final analysis. Cal Poly now has a 5-2 
won-lost record. 
In the Grizzlies 'of Montana, the Mustangs will be meeting one of the nation's highest 
scoring teams. Montana, with a perfect 8-0 mark, is averaging more than 32 points 
per contest and ranked fourth in the nation in rushing offense with an average of 
-. 347 yards. Although Cal Poly ranks above the Grizzlies in both departments, its 
offense has been hampered by mistakes in recent weeks. The fact should make Satur­
day's game an extremely close one. 
Only two athletic events are scheduled on campus this week, following,~ancellation of 
the football game between the Cal Poly Colts and University of California at Santa 
Barbara's ~reshman eleven, which had been scheduled for Friday afternoon. Tomorrow 
(Wednesday, Nov. 5) afternoon will find Coach Mike Cirovic 1 s Mustang soccermen host­
ing Westmont. College in a 1 p.m. match on the Athletic Field .near the Men's Gymnasium 
and Saturday will find Coach Dick Anderson's water polo team hosting Santa Ana Col­
lege in a match slated for 11 a.m. in the pool adjacent to the Men's Gym. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FACULTY REAPPOINTMENT AND TENURE TO BE REVIEWED 
Recommendations for the granting of tenure, and for the reappointment of second- and 
third-year faculty members, will be reviewed by the faculty Personnel Review Com­
mittee of the Cal Poly Academic Senate between Nov. 13 and 20. This will be the 
first function of the Personnel Review Committee elected under bylaws adopted last 
year by the Academic Senate. 
This committee is charged with reviewing all applications for leave with pay; and 
recommendations on retention, tenure, and promotion in cases where there is disagree­
ment in the recommendations made by the department committees, department heads, and 
school deans, or on request of a faculty member who believes that unusual circum­
stances have resulted in an unjust decision. 
Any information pertinent to the work of the committee should be communicated to 
committee members Emmett Bloom (Animal Husbandry Department), Marvin Brown (English 
Department), Robert Asbury (School of Architecture), Ed Strasser {Industrial Tech­
nology Department), Marcus Gold (Audio-Visual Department), or Robert Frost (Physics 
Department), who is committee chairman. 
Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Administration I 
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S:OMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
International Week -- Continuing through Friday, Nov. 8, various campus locatioaa; 
aeries of talks and other programs; sponsored by International Council. See indi~ 
v i dual listings of events. 
i!!mPoly Women's Club Bridge Section-- Monday, Nov. 3, 8 p.m., Dexter Library 
129. Regular meeting of section. Members invited. 
Sfl Poly Women's Club Walking Section-- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 9 a.m., Laurel Lane Bowl 
Parking Lot, San Luis Obispo. Meeting of section for tour of Lopez Canyon. Members 
invited. 
Speakers Forum-- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 11 a.m., Cal Poly Theater. Program of oral 
interpretation presented by Evelyn De Voros and students; sponsored by Associated 
Students, Inc., Speakers Forum Committee. Faculty, staff, and students invited. 
lgpka at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review 
of Laurence J. Peter's and Raymond Hull's The Peter Principle by James Simmons. Pub­
lic invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Sewing Section-- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 2 p.m., 2020 Hope St., San 
Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of the section in home of Mrs. Wilbur Howes. Members 
invited. 
International Affairs Discussion-- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 7:30p.m., Science Building 
Room B-5. Panel discussion on the topic, "Idealistic and Realistic American Foreign 
Policy;" sponsored by International Council as part of International Week. Public 
invited. 
Varsity Soccer-- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1 p.m., Athletic Field near Men's Gymnasium. 
Cal Poly vs. Westmont College of Santa Barbara. Public invited. 
Engineering Forum-- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 7:30p.m., Student Dining Room. Talk on 
"Engineering Education" by Dr. Russell L. Riese of the California Coordinating 
Council for Higher Education staff; sponsored by Tau Sigma student engineering so­
ciety. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Foreign Students Section-- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 7:30p.m., 
Dexter Library Room 129. Regular meeting of section. Members invited. 
Fall Speaker's Night-- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Talk by 
Visalia farmer and civic leader Stary Gange; sponsored by Agricultural Student 
Council. Public invited. 
International Fashion Show -- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 8 p.m., Staff Dining Room. Fashion 
show of clothing from around the world; sponsored by International Council as part 
of International Week. Public invited. 
Speakers Forum-- Thursday, Nov. 6, 11 a.m., Engineering West Buil ding Patio. Talk 
by VISTA volunteer Bob Desser; sponsored by Speakers Forum Committee of the Asso­
ciated Students, Inc. Public invited. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5) 

Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, Nov. 6, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Glenn 

A. Noble will give an illustrated presentation titled "A Glimpse of Russia." Faculty 
Chess Tournament --Friday, Nov. 
a.m., Dexter Library Room 129; and Sunday, Nov. 
Open chess tournament; sponsored by Cal Poly Chess Club. 
members, $3 for non-members. 
Varsity Football-- Saturday, Nov. 
University of California at Santa Barbara. 
admission, $1 students, 50 cents 
and staff invited. 
~outer Poetry --Thursday, Nov. 6, 8 p.m., Science Building Room E-27. Lecture 
ttlOed "The Computer as a Poet" by Dr. Jon Wheatley of University of California at 
Santa Barbara; co-sponsored by the Computer Science and Statistics Department and 
student chapter of the Association for Computing Machinery. Public invited. 
Freshman Football-- Friday, Nov. 7, 2 p..m., Mustang Stadium (Canceled). Cal Poly vs. 
University of California at Santa Barbara Frosh. Public invited. 
International Talent Show-- Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7 and 8, 8 p.m., Cal Poly 
Theater. Cal Poly foreign students featured in national songs, ceremonial dances, 
and native music; sponsored by the International Council as highlight event of 
International Week. Tickets - $1.50 general public; 75 cents, Cal Poly students; 
50 cents, children. 
High School Tennis Tournament --Saturday, Nov. 8, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Tennis courts 
adjacent to Men's Gymnasium. San Luis Coastal Unified School District Girls High 
School Tennis Tournament. Public invited. 
Varsity Water Polo-- Saturday, Nov. 8, 11 a.m., Pool adjacent to Men's Gymnasium. 
Cal Poly vs. Santa Ana College. Public invited. 
Karate Exhibition-- Saturday, Nov. 8, 3 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Karate exhibition; 
sponsored by campus chapter of California Association for Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation. Tickets, 50 cents. 
Veterans Day Tuesday, Nov. 11, College holiday for Cal Poly faculty, staff, and 
students. 
County General Plan -- Guidelines for Development -- Tuesday, Nov. 11, 8:30a.m. to 
4:30p.m., Music, Speech, and Drama Building. Series of workshops for citizens of 
San Luis Obispo County to discuss development in county. Sponsored by San Luis 
Obispo County Development Association, County Planning Department, and Cal Poly. 
Reservations required. 
Cal Poly Women's Club General Meeting-- Tuesday, Nov. 11, 8 p.m., Dexter Library 
Room 129. General meeting of club membership with program on theme, "Cal Poly 
Around the World." Members invited. 
Chamber Orchestra Concert-- Thursday, Nov. 13, 11 a.m., and Friday, Nov. 
p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert by Cal Poly Chamber Orchestra under the direction 
of Clifton E. Swanson; sponsored by Music Department. Public invited. 
14, 7 p.m., Staff Dining Room; Saturday, Nov. 
16, 11 a.m., Staff Dining Room. 
Entry fees, 
Public invited. 
15, 1:30 p.m., Mustang Stadium. 
Tickets, $3.50 reserved, 
children. 
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"INTERNATIONAL WEEK'' OBSERVANCE UNDER WAY ON CAMPUS 
International Week, a potpourri of events and activities staged by foreign students 
on campus, is in full swing t~is week (Nov. 3-8). Sponsored by the student Inter­
national Council which represents Cal Poly's more than 500 foreign students, Inter­
national Week is offering activities that range from a talent show to a karate dem­
onstration. Most of the activities are planned by and feature foreign students. 
Highlight of the week will be the International Talent Show scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday (Nov. 7-8), in the Cal Poly Theater. Curtein time is 8 p.m. both nights, 
with the same program offered both nights. Entertainment from around the world will 
be the theme as students from Africa, China, India, Japan, Korea, Latin America, 
Pakistan, Tahiti and South Vietnam are featured in national songs, ceremonial dances 
and native music. Tickets are 75 cents f9r Cal Poly Students, $1. 50 for the general 
public, and 50 cents for children under 12. They may be purchased at the Associated 
Students, Inc., and Foreign Students Offices on campus and at the door. 
Other activities include a panel discussion on "Idealistic and Realistic American 
Foreign Policy" tonight (Tuesday, Nov. 4); a fashion show exhibiting garments . from 
around the world tomorrow CWednesday, Nov. 5) evening and a demonstration of karate 
and folk singing Saturday (Nov. 8). Both the panel discussion and the fashion show 
are free. Admission will be charged for the karate demonstration. 
"RlDING THE CREST" WILL BE SPEAKER'S NIGHT TOPIC 
Stary Gange, a farmer, businessman, and civic leader in the Visalia area, will 
discuss ,.Riding the Crest" at the Fall Speaker's Night program in the Cal Poly 
Theater at 8 p.m. on Wednesday (Nov. 5). Gange, a nationally recognized speaker who 
has appeared before service clubs, civic organizations, and conventions in all 50 
states, offers an optimistic commentary on the trends of the times. Now retired, 
he is sponsored in appearances around the state by the Southern Counties Gas Company. 
Cal Poly's Student Agriculture Council is sponsoring the Speaker's Night program, 
which will be open to the public• . Admission will be free. 
CAL POLY LAMB WINS COW PAlACE HONORS 
Cal Poly students exhibited the grand champion carcass lamb in the Grand National 
Livestock Exposition at the Cow Palace in San Francisco, last week. The lamb com• 
peted in a class of 40 entered by sheepmen from throughout California and Oregon. 
Exhibiting the lamb, a Suffolk from the Cal Poly flock, were Sharon Allen1 2l, of 
Morgan Hill; Mary Ballert, 20, of Templeton; John Alkire, 21, of Bakersfield; James 
Loring, 21, Belmont; Ernest Nunes, 20, Petaluma; and Lindsay Motley, 20, of Lakeview, 
Ore. All but Miss Ballert are animal husbandry majors. She is majoring in agri­
cultural business management. 
The lamb was raised as part of a student enterprise project through which Cal Poly 
agricultural students augment their classroom experiences with practical management 
opportunities. 
Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Admini.stration I 
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TALK BY ENGINEERING EDUCATOR SlATED Ta.tORROW 
Russell L. Riese, chief higher education specialist · for California's Coordinating 
Council for Higher Education, will speak on campus mmorrow (Wednesday, Nov. 5). 
Riese's subject will be "Engineering Education." The talk is scheduled for the 
college's Student Dining Room at 7:30 p~m. A spokesman for Tau Sigma, the Cal Poly 
student engineering society which is spor~oring the event, says that admission will 
be free. 
nr. Riese received his bachelor's · degree from University of Washington, his master's
.... 
and PhD degrees from Oklahoma State University, and did post-doctoral study at Iowa 
University. lef«Wa joiniDa the ~'Wt~ ~1 fftr Bisher &.ks.catioa in March, 
1967, he was a professor and associate dean at San Fernando Valley State College, 
head of the Electrical and Computer Engineering Department at Arizona State Univer­
sity, a~d worked in the Office of the Chancellor of the California State Colleges. 
,JAMES CASS TO BE CUESTA LECTURE SERIBS SPEAI<ER 
James Case, who will appear Thursday, (Nov. 6), at 8 p.m. in the Community Auditor­
ium at Cuesta College., bas become a public lecturer because he sees great urgency 
about _ th~ changing role of education in America. Cass, first speaker in Cuesta 
College's 1969-70 lecture series, is education editor of Saturday Review, ·. and a 
consulting editor of Colloquy (Education in Church and Society). He says the present 
campus challenges are not temporary aberrations to education that will soon disappear 
"Educators are reading like mad," he says, "trying to understand what's happening," 
and he suggests it is time to consider the options for change. 
Lecture tickets are available at Ogden Stationers, Larson's Village Squire, and 
Cabby Book Store, all in San Luis Obispo; Cuesta College Bookstore, St. George's 
Book Shop in Paso Robles, the Arroyo Drug Company in Arroyo Grande, and the Asso­
chted Students, Inc., Office in the Temporary College Union Building on campus at 
Cal Poly. Other lectures in the series include Bill Russell, December 10; Hans Mor­
genthau, March 25; and Edward Teller, May 1. Series tickets are $3 or $1 per lectur~ 
is purchased at the .auditorium door the evening of presentation. For further infor• 
mation contact Cuesta College Community Services Office (544-2943). 
h_C'l'ING PRESIDENT NAMED FOR FRESNO STATE 
Karl L. Falk last week was appointed acting president of Fresno State College 
effective Oct. 30, Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn s. Dumke an­
nounced following a meeting of the college system Board of Trustees. Dr. Falk, 58, 
is a former Director of International Affairs for the California State Colleges and 
a professor of economics at Fresno State. He succeeds Frederick Ness, who has 
accepted the _presidency of the Association of American Colleges in Washington. 
An authority on comparative economic systems and international housing, Dr. Falk 
headed the Fresno campus' Social Science Division for 15 years and retired from the 
faculty there in June 1968. He has most recently served as president of the non­
p~ofit Housing Development Corporation of Fresno and as an advisor on the conduct 
.of the 1970 u.s. Census. 
and 
cost 
\ 
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HEARING SCHEDUJZD BY ACADEMIC SENATE COMMITTEE 
The open hearing on local campus disciplinary action procedures for academic person­
nel is now scheduled for 3:10p.m., Monday (Nov. 10), in the Staff Dining Room 
according to Arthur z. Rosen (Physics Department), who is chairman of the Cal Poly 
Academic Senate's Personnel Policies Committee. The hearing had previously been 
planned for yesterday (Monday, Nov. 3) afternoon. · 
Dr. Rosen said copies of the procedures proposed by his committee are being dis­
tributed to all Academic Senate members. r Others who would like to have copies of 
the proposed procedures to examine before next Monday's hearing may obtain them by 
calling .Joy 0. Richardson (Mechanical Engineering Department) at his off~Ee: (546­
2117). Monday's gathering will be the final hearing prior to the Nov. 18 meeting 
of the Academic Senate, during which the procedures for disciplinary action will . be 
considered. for adoption. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF LEAVE CREDITS DISTRIBUTED BY PAYROLL SERVICES 
A summary of sick lenve, vacation, and compensating time off has been prepared for 
each Cal Poly state employee and is currently being distributed by the Payroll 
Services Office. The record shows hours earned as of the beginning of each month 
and the hours used during that month. Special notice is made of vacation time, 
which could be lost if not used by the end of the calendar year (see center section 
of the form). Compensating Time Off can also be lost if not used within a year 
after it is earned. Faculty and staff members who have been employed by the College 
for less than six months will not receive statements. 
A C S C P INSURANCE REPRESENTATIVE TO BE ON CAMPUS 
Ros Downie, insurance consultant for the Association of California State College 
Professors, will be available for on-campus conferences on insurance matters with 
Cal Poly employees tomorrow and Thursday (Nov. 5-6). Those interested in meeting 
with htm are invited to call 546-2474 for appointments. 
STUDENT WIVES INVITED TO EVENING MEETING 

A meeting of the Cal Poly Student Wives Club, planned for 7:30p.m., today (Tuesday, 

Nov. 4), in Dexter Lib-128, will feature a demonstration program offered by Mrs. 

Bea von Stein who teaches exercise classes for the San Luis Obispo Senior High 

School adult aducation program. All student wives are invited to bring towels and 

wear slacks and .fottend. 

CCMPLETION OF SEWER UNE PROJECT ANNOUNCED BY GENERAL SERVICES 

Completion of a 3,200-foot sewer line construction project on campus was announced 

last week by the State Department of General Services. Work on the project, which 

disrupted traffic along the north side of the campus during June, July, August, 

September, was performed by O'Shaughnessy Construction Company of Goleta at a 

of $77,995. 

.. 
' 
I ~ \ 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? 1 
J. Mac McRobbie (Head of Industrial Technology Department) is the new vice pr~siden~ 
of the National Association of Industrial Technology. He was elect~d by more than 
200 representatives of industry, universities, and colleges durin.g the association's 
annual convention, which took place last month at Texas A and M University. A 
member of the Cal Poly faculty since 196?., Dr. McRobbie was chairman of NAIT's 
Standards and Accreditation Committee last year and has been a leader in develOP"Pt 
of an accreditation program for the association and its members. 
Peter K. Phillips (Facilities Planner) and David R. Saveker · (School of Architecture) 
are the authors of articles on the future of architecture, which appeared in a 
special edition of Construction Management magazine, published Oct. 17, 1969, on 
occasion of the 24th .annual convention of the California Council, American Institute 
of Architects. Phillips, who joined the Cal Poly faculty early this year, is 
president of the Santa Barbara Chapter of AIA, while Saveker, who became a member 
of the faculty this fall, is ·a retired Naval officer. · 
Stuart Sutton and J. Murray Smith ~oth Speech Department) attended the Fall Con­
vention of the American Educational Theatre Association's Southern California 
Division, which took place Oct. 24-26, in Palm Springs. Theme of the gathering was 
'~ulti-Media Uses in Theatrical Production." · 
William W. Armentrout (Education Department) was a member of the State Board of 
Education Accreditation Committee which visited Biola College, La Mirada, Oct. 23­
24. Dr. Armentrout, who has been a member of the college faculty since 1953, is 
coordinator of secondary education for Cal Poly. 
'Bob Perry and J2ln Wise, both members of Cal Poly's debate team won certHicates of 
excellence in debate and impromptu speaking at the speech tournament held Oct. 24­
25, at El Camino College in Torrance. As a team, they had a 3-1 won-lost record 
with wins over California State College at Los Angeles, University of Southern 
California, and Los Angeles Harbor College. They lost to University of California 
at Santa Barbara. More than 500 entrants from 35 different colleges and universities 
entered the tournament. 
... 
SUPPORT STAFF VANCANCIES LISTED BY PERSONNEL OFFICE 
Information about six posttions on the support staff of the college that are 
currently vacant is on file in the Personnel Office, Adm-111, 546-2236. Those 
interested in learning more about the vacancies are invited to inquire about them. 
The vacant positions are: 
keypunch Operator, Computer Center, Administrative Division ($451-$548). 
Dairyman, Dairy Department, Sdtool of Agriculture ($717-$870). 
Clerical Assistant II, Range A, Library, School of Applied Sciences ($435-$530). 
Supervising Clerk I, Admissions Office, Student Affairs Division ($605-$734). 
Senior Clerk, General Office, Business Affairs Division ($522-$635). 
Clerical Assistant II, Rapge B, School of Architecture ($469-$571). 
or Mrs. 
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ACTIONS TAKEN BY TRUSTEES AT OCT. 28-29 MEETINGS AFFECT CAL POLY 
Several of the actions taken by the Trustees of the California State Colleges during 
their Oct. 28-29 meetings in Los Angeles are of interest to Cal Poly. The board: 
--reaffirmed its recognition of, and necessity for, a free and responsible 
student press; recognized that the diversity of the State Colleges and student 
press require unique methods for each campus if problems of content and 
financing of student publications are to be solved effectively and efficiently! 
and directed the chancellor to: 
(a) 	 insure that each state college review methods of administration that 
will most likely solve the problems of student publications without 
censorship; 
(b) 	 direct all campuses that have official student publications to establish 
strong student publication boards to guard against misuse of the prin­
ciple of freedom of the press, with such boards having adequate insti­
tutional representation by faculty and administration; and 
(c) 	 direct all campuses to adhere to the Code of Ethics cr Canons of Journal­
ism of the American Society of Newspaper Editors and the Statement of 
Policy of the California Newspaper Publishers Association. 
--authorized the chancellor, in consultation with the president of Cal Poly, 
Kellogg-Voorhis, to implement conversion of the Voorhis Campus as a center for 
educational innovation, beginning July, 1970, and to implement the academic 
program by Sept., 1971, within established procedures and in accordance with 
the availability of budgetary resources. 
--approved schematic plans for a $5.7 million science building addition at Cal 
Poly, Kellogg-Voorhis, and an $8.1 million library at Cal Poly, San Luis 
Obispo. 
--accepted a high bid of $111,100 for the sale of a .7-acre parcel of surplus 
property at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, and rejected a high bid of $40,800 for 
the sale of a 3.5-acre parcel of surplus property at the college. 
--revised the approved 1970-71 Capital Outlay Program to add: 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo -- Remodel Science Building I, Equipment $90,000. 
PlANS FOR GENERAL MEETING ANNOUNCED BY CAL POLY WCMEN'S CWB 
Plans for a general membership meeting of the Cal Poly Women's Club, to be held 
next Tuesday (Nov. 11) evening, have been announced. Theme for program, which 
will take place beginning at 8 p • .m.., in Dexter Lib-129, will be "Cal Poly Around 
the World." Those planning to attend are invited to wear a costume from a foreign 
country or an American costume, past or preseu£. 
Other information from the Women's Club finds the Hospital Auxiliary Section in 
need of more substitutes. Anyone interested in participating in the section's 
activities as a substitute is invited to contact Mrs. Boyd Judd (543-2644) 
0. T. Snodgrass (543-5241). 
